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3obn Bauer's
bc feardwarc

Dan

innkia anix'cialty of all kind
of Tinwork, buc-I-i as Hoofing,
(J uttering, otc, mid nil work
Kiinrnntd. Call ami ft
prices before contracting
work.

50(5 ftnln Street,

Plattsmoutb, Tlcbrasfta.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!
THT.

5c CIGAR,
CliiiUt-iif- s Ciiriip.-trtsoi- i in Quality

iinl Wtrkiii:iiisliii.

JULIUS PKIMMCRHUKC,
Muuuftu'lurtT.

Qli. MAKSIIAI.U

OKXTIST

AH klmls of Ih ntiil work. I'lutes hi:iie that
tit. 3i yt'arn f.MrifiH. I'rk'e reasonatilv.
Work

Or'r'ICK- - YT.(.r.H..u IIijm k.
Tklkhiiome No. 3 ik47

Abstracts of Title

OKr Work.

WOHN M. LEYDA,
ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
I'rriKirlnsr nlt r:ut4 of title. riiiv-- awing

:wil xumliilii tltlrs to rv:il h pt-l;-
il

t. Work init-r- l v done aiil li;trirs reason
nlU. mice: IIooiiih ', iiml 7. John timid
itiiihiirr. mar Court lloiiw'. rl.iltsniouui
Nf hrit.nkii.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmoutli ,

WiUrmin Block Nebraska
Hutt..l-hon,.- S

Xtobt Waves
Reaches the Eye

mrrwtly or Inrorrwtly according to its
oiilitioii. If incorrectly the sight isde-ftftl- ve

and

GLASSES
niut te morn

A test will decide what strength will
e required. We cliar&e nothing fur this.
Tlie cost of glasses will le determinedly the nature of the lenses and the ma-

terial in the frame. In any case it will
le moderate

Cull and let us examine your eyes

SNYDER Sc CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Itoeck r.iitl.lin IMattsmouth, Neb.

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE

COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to the farmer patrons. The
tables are supplied with the best
the markets afford.

JOHN COKEY, Proprietor.

ED. MT2GERALD,
PROPRIETOR OF

Liverv.

and
Baggage

j Line..

MOVING VAN.
Removing of IlousehJld Goods a

Soecialtv. AlsoJHeavy
braying

LLC n nun

The Plattsmouth Journal

Weeping Water
From I lie Herald.

Whooping cough is quite common
among the children and interferes
some with the school attendance.

Miss Annetta Woods has been en-

gaged to teach the primary rooms at
Eagle for another year, at an increase
of salary.

The elevator men have been hit hard
in many instances. A lot of the grain
they have shipped out has lecoine
heated in the car and lieen docked so
that the protitsdid not include all the
loss sustained.

With the new Catholic church and
parsonage soon to be built at Manley,
that village will become quite stirring
tliis summer, and will doubtless be
the means of others locating and build-
ing there. The location for the church
is a very sightly one, alwmt a block-nort- h

of the business street.
Ray Pool was twenty one years old

last Thursday and $100 richer. Jits
grandmother, Mrs. Warrant has lcen
giving each of her grandchildren when
they became of age. five $20 gold pieces.
It is pretty nice to have such a good
grandmother even if there shouldn't
be any such present given.

Chas. Philpot said he was next to a
charivari iast week given for the bene-
fit of his son Elmer and wife, who w ere
recently married, and will make their
home on one of Mr. Phi I pot's farms.
Elmer has bw) acres in Logan county
which has not been proved up on yet.
The bride's name was Miss Maud Jones,
of Dunning, Blaine county.

From the Kepuhlh'an.
Miss Ethel Luthy who has leen

teaching an eight months school near
IMattsmouth, closed her school on
Friday.

Edward Olander is quite sick with
an abcess on his neck. The report got
out Monday that he was dead but he
was better at that time.

Mr. George Adams returned from
Gandy, Neb., about ten days ago and
will spend the summer at home instead
of on the ranch as be did last year.

John A. Donelan is having a furnace
put in his residence and he says, judg-
ing from the weather we have been
having recently be thinks he is just in
time with the furnace.

Sterling Emens is doing nicelj The
report that his leg had to be re-s- et is
untrue. While the break is a bad one
what is known in the medical profes-

sion as Pott's fracture, he is doing
well and it is only a matter of time
when Sterling will be as well as ever.

Frank Holden who for some time
has held a lucrative position as book-
keeper with the Swift Packing Co., of
South Omaha has been transferred by
the company to their plant at Denver.
Frank came home Friday night to see
his parents and started Saturday for
his new field of labor.

Michael Mullen of Elm wood, died
last Saturday of paralysis. He was
stricken last September and had been
bed ridden ever since. He was 83
years old and the father of Joseph
Mullen a prominent citizen of our
neighboring town Elm wood. The
funeral was held Monday afternoon.

From the Beacon.

Fred Trunkenbolz's little boy has
been quite sick the past few days.

Mrs. Trunkenbsltz, sr. has been very
sick the past week but is much better
at this writing.

Mrs. Henry Popp and son of Florida
are visiting friends and relatives near
Eagle this week.

Jacob Scouten, father of Mrs. G. W.
Peterson, died at his home at Fairfield,
Kansas, Tuesday night at the advanced
age of 82 years.

Tuesday evening two young men
from Beatrice were caught in the rain
here and bad to lay overt till they
telegraphed home for money. They
were making a tour on their wheels.

Wednesday morningas Will Knapton
was standing on a chair helping his
wife about the house the chair tipped
over and caused him to fall across
another cliair breaking three ribs.

Our genial county commissioners,
Zink, Falter and Banning, accom-

panied by bridge contractor Sheeley
took dinner at the Swartz hotel, Tues-
day. These gentleman understand
their business and always work for the
interest of the people and county in
general.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

County Clerk L.A.Tyson and wife
were out from Plattsmouth forepart
of the week, visiting relatives and
friends.

A daughter was born to Mr. and

mm onIt
Mrs. Harvey Reaver, Tuesday, April
2. Harvey says she's of the Plymouth
Rock variety.

Mr. H. Rornemeier, sr., was born
February 2, 182'j, in Germany, and
died very suddenly at his home three
and one half miles northwest of Elm-woo- d,

where he has resided for many
years, on April 2:, aged 74 years, 1

month and 2.'! days.
Mrs. Fred Kustermeyer, while out

In the field with her husUind Wednes-
day, fell from the farming utensil on
which she was riding, her dress catch-
ing in the machinery, throwing her to
the ground, the hub of one wheel
st riking her right shoulder and making
a severe fracture.

Turner Zink, J. P. Falter and W. R.
Panning, Cass county's excellent
commissioners, were viewing bridges
in this vicinity forepart of the week.
While Messrs. Falter and Panning are
of the hated 'dimmycrat" tribe, all
the Ijoj'.s are (). Iv. when it comes to
attending to the county's business in
a first class manner.

At the home of his son Joseph, two
miles west of Elmwood, Michael
M nil iii departed this life on the 25th
day of April, after a lingering illness
of seven months. In September last,
Mr. Mullin was stricken with paralysis
from which he never recovered only a
partial use of one side. The deceased
was born in Madison county, Ohio, on
the 10th day of January, 1821.

Greenwood
From the News.

Greenwood has the material for a
good ball team and the people should
lend their support to make one this
year.

Mr. Wm Armstrong, who is mail
clerk on the R. & M. between Lincoln
and Denver, came down Monday to
spend a few days with his family.

II. A. Zehrung and wife left for
Missouri Monday morning where the'
will visit the former's sister for a
month, before returning to their home
in Oregon.

A record breaking crokonole party
was given at the home of Mrs. Howard
on last Thursday evening. Mr. A. C.
Clymer played seventeen games with-
out losing once, therefore being en-

titled to the royal prize, a beautiful
lamp. This is the best record, at
crokonole, that we have heard of this
winter. Miss Eva Ileims was the next
best, playing the same number of
games and losing but one. Mrs. Sam
Stradley won the consolation prize.

Ira Lee met with an accident on
Tuesday morning that will probably
lay him up for several weeks. He was
tearing away a stairway in the Polk
house and prying off one of the boards
at the top of the stairs, he lost his
balance and fell to the floor, a distance
of seven or eight feet, striking on his
left shoulder and .arm. It was at first
thought that his arm had been broken
but upon examination by Drs. Miller
and Talcott, who had been immedi-
ately summoned, it was found to be
only a dislocation. However the
doctors say that is one of the worst
dislocations they have ever seen, all
the ligaments in the arm being snap
ped.

Loviisville
From the Courier.

Arthur Palmer, who has been study-
ing telegraphy for the past six months,
has been given the position of assistant
day man at Cedar Creek on the B. & M.

Word was received here this week
that Will Snitzler had died . very
suddenly of heart disease at North
Prairie, Wisconsin, Tuesday. He was
well known here, having spent the
past year in this vicinity with his
uncle, George Shoeman.

Work on the Catholic church, to be
erected at Manley, was begun Tuesday
and will be pushed with all possible
speed. The building will be of brick
and will cost, when completed $10,000.
The work on the parsonage is to be
commenced shortlj'.

C. D. Tapper and family expect to
leave forepart of the week for Cali-
fornia. Several years ago, he went to
California but later returned and
bought the flouring mill but the recent
destruction of themill by fire complete-
ly changed Mr. Tapper's plans and now
he will return to California to spend
the balance of his days.

Miss Minnie Lebnhoff entertained a
number of Louisville ladies at her
home at College Hill last Wednesday
aftern(on in honor of her sister, Mrs.
W. C. Frampton, of Lincoln. A
luncheon of coffee, sandwiches and cake
was served after which Mrs. Frampton
rendered some zither 'music which
was highly appreciated. Those who
braved the rain aud snow storm felt
amply repaid by the gracious hospitali-
ty extended them. Those present
were. Mesdames J. Speaker, W. F.
Diers, II. Tangeman, C. A. Richey, G.
Frater, II. E. Brown, E. U. Worthman,

It sinks into the skin
and is absorbed by the muscles like rain falling upon the thirsty earth.

It goes right down to the most intense pain and stops it.

Fm re

It will cure anything that any good liniment is designed to cure.
Keep it handy in case you or your dumb animals get hurt.

CURES Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sprains, Burns, Bruises and all hurts.

Edith Rochford and Mrs. Stevensen,
of Lincoln. Mrs. Frampton returned
home the following day.

To celebrate the closing of the
saloons in Louisville Thursday night a
"free for all" celebration was pulled
off which came near ending disaster-ousl- y

to Henry Kline. A number of
the boys thinking to have some fun, a
la western style, secured a revolver
and loading it with blank cartridges
went into Jensen's saloon and started
a sham fight. Kline pulled his gun
and began firing. Instead of it caus-
ing a stampede for thed:or, in less
time than you could say Joe Benson,
every mother's son in the place was
trying to get a punch at Kline. He
took refuge behind the bar but they
came after him from all sides. Some
wanted to lynch him w hile others only
wanted the privilege of stamping him
into the floor. It took quick work for
him and the other boys implicated in
the joke to explain matters. Mean-
time Marshal Spenceand Police Judge
Wood rushed in and ordered the place
closed. H hile it was all intended as
a matter of fun it came near leing
carried too far.

Nehawka
From the Register.

Philip Burke is convalescent after
several weeks dangerous illness with
heart trouble.

Mrs. Kine and son George have been
under the doctor's care for some time
and are improving.

Carl Stone came home from Lincoln
where he has been taking treatment
but he thinks he is no better.

The Misses Lcona Pollard, Isadora
Hall, Florence Ames, Minerva Tool
and the Hall boys spent Sunday with
Mrs. Bruce Stone at Murray.

One day last week Wallace Munn's
house caught fire and would, undoubt-
edly have burned to the ground but
for the prompt and vigorous work
done by Miss Maud and Jola in sub-doin- g

the fire.
On Wednesday evening April 22,

about forty friends of J. L. Smith
gathered at his home in honor of his
forty-eig- ht birthday. Mr. Smith was
totally ignorant of the intended cele-

bration until he saw his friends
coming. The evening was spent in
games and conversation nntil eleven
o'clock when oysters were served. Tl le
company broke up at a late hour and
the guests departed wishing Mr. Smith
many returns of the day. Those
present were: Dave Lloj'd and family,
W. T. Smith and family, Pete Smith
and family, Mrs. A. D. Kniss and fam-
ily, Tom Smith and wife, Chas. Pit-
man and wife, Jane Totten, Miles and
Iver Standish.

MvirraLy
Special Correspondence

B. A. Root, our worthy druggist has
commenced work on his new store and
dwelling. This building will a double
structure and will add greatly to the
appearance of Main street.

Corn shelling, corn hauling and corn
planting is keeping our farmers busy.

Our ministers exchanged pulpits last
Sunday morning and evening.

The public schools closed here last
Friday. Prof. Fowler and Miss Carrie
Allison have proved themselves very
competent, as evidenced by the thor-
oughness and advancement of the
pupils.

Chas. S. Stone drove to Nehawka
Monday evening, returning Tuesday
morning.

The apples and peaches which were
supposed to be entirely destroyed by
the heavy snow and freeze, to the sur-
prise of many, will yet yield a bounti-
ful supply.

Prof. Fowler has been improving his
leisure time since school closed, by do-

ing some very fine photographic work
for his friends.

Col. Jenkins is having his residence
improved by a fresh coat of paint.

John Loudermilk, the creamery man,
the painter, the paper hanger and the
hog raiser, is doing some very fine paint-
ing for S. G. Latta this week.

Karl Stone, of Nehawka, was trans-
acting business in Murray last Friday.

John Thilpot, of South Omaha,
shipped three cars of fat cattle to that
market Sunday evening.

The Countryman Bros, shipped two
car loads of fat cattle to the South
Omaha market Monday evening.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Forest Cunningham, of Nehawka,
was a Maple Grove visitor Monday.

Mr. Beck is having quite a time with
the measles. He has been laid up
now a week and is not over them yet.

The cold weather last week done
much damage in this locality. The
early fruit is nearly all gone; the oats
are somewhat hurt in places.

The dance at William Puis' Satur- -

Thunder Mountain.
Reports from the New Thunder Mountain

Gold Fields grow steadily There will
undoubtedly be a great rush into the district
this year. Last year the news concerning
the new discoveries of free-nullin- g ore had
only begun to leak out and before October
more thun '20,000 claims were filed.

From every quarter there will jieople
going to Thunder Mountain, and all will
want reliable information as to the best route
and how boon the trail will be open. Many
who cannot go will want to invest in a good
property there, and the time to do that is now
when money is needed for mina equipment.

The Thunder Mountain CJold Mining and
Milling Company has a splendid proerty of
13) acres, across which there is a tremendous
vein of free-milli- ore ISO feet wide and run-
ning right into Kainbow l'eak. Mr. Charles
J. 1'erkins, General Manager of the Company,
S(ent all last summer in the district. lie is
now at the Comiany's eastern ofliees in New
York, where he will remain until some time
in May purchasing equipment and describing
the property to all who wish to buy, shares.
He also possesses full information regarding
the district and makes it a oint to answer
all questions about it, without charge, so that
all who are interested may write and get this
information free and at first hand.

The Company which Mr. Perkins repre-
sents made its lirst public offering of stock in
January, and so many subscript ions have been
received that a great deal of the equipment
for the mine lias been purchased and prepared
for shipment as soon as the way is oiiened for
travel.

It is estimated that fully three millions of
dollars of machinery and equipment is now
on the way to Thunder Mountain for various
comjMinies. One of the companies sold stock
a year ago at 50 cents a share and now it is
not to be bought for $8.00 per sham. Thirty
other mines are opened and are getting into
richer ore every day.

The projerty which this Company owns is
second to none in the district, ami the more
one learns about it and its officers the greater
the desire becomes to own some of its stock.
For information regarding it, price of shares,
etc., write to
THUNDER MOUNTAIN CONSOLIDATED GOLD

MINING AND MILLING COMPANY,
New York Life Building, New York City.

day night was largely attended and a
good time was had by all.

Chas (livens was the guest of Mr.
Ed. Gansemeier Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hild were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Puis and
family Sunday.

Andy Sutton visited with his
brother at Plattsmouth Sunday.

Henry Engelkemeier and Lulu Krae-ge- r

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis
Sunday.

Chas. Reodeker had the misfortune
of losing the end of one of his fingers.
He got it caught in a hay rake and
pinched it off.

MynaLrd
Special Correspondence.

Wouldn't this freeze you the weath-
er I mean and maybe some of the
items. Rut be that as it may "here
goes," as the boy said when he ran out
by himself.

George Meisingeris today (Tuesday)
shelling and delivering corn about
2500 bushels, and R. L. Propst is do-

ing the shelling act.
There is "right smart" corn coming

in these days as the weather is not
very inducive to planting corn very
numerously.

Spring, gentle spring, why do you
linger in the lap of summer?

Some say the fruit is not all killed,
and even peaches are still blooming.
However small fruit is said to be a
"goner" in most cases.

Fred Ohlenhausen, sr., shelled and
delivered corn on Saturday and Mon-

day about 3,000 bushels. Wm. War-
ner acted as sheller.

Two young people around here, we
do not know who, got married some-
where, we do not know where, and the
boys are talking of "belling" them, we
do not know when. This is all the
information we can vouchsafe at
this time.

There are some folks so modest they
do not like to see their name in print,
and a nearby resident of Mynard is one
of them. A few days ago he "jumped
on" ye scribe because his name ap-

peared in the best paper in Cass county,
for which we would think any man
would be proud. "It takes all kind of
people," etc.

Adam Meisingeris afflicted with an
excrescence or ringworm, . or some-
thing the doctors can't name. It is
on his neck and Adam says it is very
painful and it looks it, too.

J. R. Vallery, who has been laid up
for some time with sickness, is said to
be able to occasionally get around on
the farm. This is welcome news to
his many friends. Yo No.

CHICHESTER'S EKGUStf

PEIOTROVAL PILLS

Kafir. Alwar reliable. iJsHle. ask Pmcpirt rot
rHirilKMTEK-- EXULIMH in Bed and
ilf metallic boxra. sealed with blue ribbon.

Take no olhrr. Hrfux ( nkaU-InUoasa- ad

Initiations. Buy of your DruKtfint,
or send 4r. in stamps for Partlralnra. Teati-aoala- la

and Kllr Tor Laain.n in letter,
by man Mall. l,oo Testimonials. Hold bj
all UruKJjisIa.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
S19 HadiMM :asr. PHIIjL, FA.

Maattaa tals papa "
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IS A LUXURY!

WE MAV7E: THEM FOR 15C.
VELVET SPONUKS.

OAKKLUiE SPONCiES,
SLATE SPOMJES. ETC.

jpc i.i C2trs: Ic
Wo believe lliis the finest shipment of sponges yet received, lliey

having been lakcn from the JMediterianean Sen.
We buy our sponges din-c- t from the importer, K'viiitf tlm custo-

mer the advantage of the low prices.

F. G. FRICKE CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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Special Railroad Rates to
Omaha May 7 & 9.

The great MAY FESTIVAL will then be on. The
city will then beat its best. It will be worth your while to
visit Omaha. The special fare rate will make it more so.

HAYDEN BROS, will be glad to check your baggage
free and provide every accommodation free. Make Hayden
Bros your headquarters when in Omaha.

Hayden Bro?. Clothing Sale ?V
The clothing we tell in mutio from the ba.i luavcmU and is JfcV

designed and tailored by experts. The grand eale on which fthis clothing business is transacted by us enables us to sare you
about ono-ha- lf the regular charges of tho ordinary clothing ' I

dealer. Besides we handle only suits made by the VERY BEST I

America, fitting

merchant tailors' product at

Sale

Grand
A arrar

styles,

styles,

Great Sale
' Interior

pound 2 pound..
Private

pound It'coneeper
.coffee

Golden coffee ICJO. G.Java
pound.I

i

Martinique coffee pound.mmera
WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE

50c.

PHARMACISTS.

to tbc dbcancot
the Jnt!

Poor Whisky is not only dis-
agreeable to taste, but undoubted-
ly injurious to stomach. A

jood Whisky is a fine tonic and
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for

will you just hh much
good as a doctor's prescription.
you don't know how good it
co mo in and try it.

PRICES:
(JuckenheimeriRye, gallon. .$1 00
Yellowstone, " " . 4 00
Honey " " . . :i oo
Rig Horn, " " . . 1 f0

Thierolf,
NEIJKASKA

Take Advan- -
tage of the

one - fourth bis A I

Furniture Saleef bargain. Extension tables
up from 50
Parlor tables
up from 39
Breakfast tables
at up from. . . 95
Kitchen tables i enat up from..., ..I
Kitchen cabinets 50at up from...

at
Chairs.

up from... . 39
Rockers QQat up from. . SF

at
Sideboards,

up from... .9 50
Buffets,
at up from.,.

styles to se 'Ladies- - desks, up1
i ruin

on Coffees
coffee Maracaibo coffee20-. per pound ...30

OQilArabian Mochi
pound ....33

Java QC Java Mocha
pound. ...Zw pound ....35

Milled Maracaibo.0 coffee pound.. ....35
l-- 2

crrstitewwwptttcfii OMAHA

wholesale tailors In perfect gar- - pj
ments, in newest, up-to-da- te styles and patterns equal to 1

best and
'j. lit Luis in this great be priced at

$7 50, 10 00, 5o, 15 oo aud 18

Grand Special on BOYS SUITS also.

splendid
for threwd, economical buyart
Co-cart- s and carriages in
the mokt complete variety ever
shown in
Highest at low- - f) II U
est prices; up from . .

Iron beds. 350 styles to
choose from; up

50 styles Q
at up fiom....U J
Combination book- - Q AC
cases at up....u
Chamber suit, bed, dress-
er commode II Cm
up from II UU
Chiffoniers, 45 J Qr

up from....o J0
Cupboards, 25 Q QC

up frora....O 0j
Dressers, 75

from

Llberlan coffee Java
per II
Santos Coffee Ifil growth
per
Ban Salvador coffee IQ Mandeling
per pound
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per lu ,per pound
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16th and Dodge Streets.
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